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"
FEELING Iimi

ft tola the Ohio Senate Over Resolution
Place Burke on Any Committee

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Some Instances ot its Celebration lit His
Native State.

Special Despatch to The Mornine Post f
Richmond, Va.f Jan. IS. The cetebra

Is Rapidly Spreading in thetion in this city, the capital of his native o.,jan. is. mere was a
sensational debate in the Ohio Senate toState, by the friends of the greatest! war

rior of his day, will be held in the' most day on a motion to have expunged from
enjoyable manner. the record a protest which had been

offered by Senator Alexander, againstNo session of the House or Senate

The Mouse Devotea Itself Entirely to De
bate onCibin Belligerency.

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

WAfiiiNOTos. Jan. 18. The Senate
Finance Committee, Laving reported fa
vorably on the Teller resolution, the
public may now look for another silver
le hate in the Senate. Mr. Woleott votel
with the free ti 1 veritcs.

Teller's'resolutioii is the old Stanley
j Matthew's resolution revamped, declar
in:r that securities of the United Slates

j :ire in silver, a well as in
; gd I. Friends of sound money w ill take

"up the hallcnge of the (diver Senators
and make a tight with a'll their strength
on the thxHr.

i If they win there, it will he a signal
victory, practically reversing the record

j of the Senate, made in 1?, on the same
j Mibject. If they lose in the Senate, the
i wound money men iiithc House w ill see
that the. House does its duty and stamp
Senators ac tion as not reflecting the sen-

timents of Congress.
There is no symptom of a panic here

among the defenders of public credit;
but conservatives of the South, who
have been depreciating any attempt at
currency legislation, are saying now,
"We told you so." Their fear has been
all along that if the House sent over a
decent c urrency bill the Senate would
strike out eve rything after the enacting
c lause, and substitute the free silver bill

or something of that nature of the Teller
resolution. Then, they said, the people

. ... I. ....
siioum naveme tight ot 1M0 over again,
with results which cannot be prophesied.

This prediction may now be tested.
The fate will really depend on the

votes of the Democratic Senator like
Smith and Murphy, who would naturally
be opposed to a silver declaration of
tlii kind, but whose political atHliations
leave their positions in doubt. At best,
the majority either way will hardly be
more than three or four.

HOUSE.

Wamiinuto.n, Jan. 18. The tirst gun
in the c ampaign for the recognition of
Cuban belligerency in the Heuse of Rep- -

rcscntalivcs was lired today in connec
tion w ith the consideration of the dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation bill.

Hitt tried to gag the discussion by the
adoption of the live-minut- rule for deb-

ate-, but no agreement could stop the
llood of oratory, and at the reading of
the fnancting clause, a proposal by Mr.
Dearuiond, of Missouri, to insert the
recognition of the belligerency of Cuba,
the pates were opened.

Mr. Dearmoitd made an impassioned
speech, demanding action to express the
sentiment of the American people, and
was then held up by Mr. Hitt, insisting
on the Chair enforcing the rule requir-
ing the speaker to confine himself to the
question at isue, his point of order be-

ing that the amendment was out of
order. '

Or at Least Such Was the
Case Yesterday Afternoon.

GEN. LEE'S LETTERS READ

At Cabinet Meeting Yesterday The
"Maine" Still at Key West, Although
Reports are Clt culated to the Contrary

Gen. Lee's Despatches Do Not Carry
Out That and Several Other Sensational
Stories Circulated Yesterday Latest
Despatches Describe a Sensation.

By Cable to The Morning Post.

Washington, January 18. Secretary
Sherman received a telegram from Con
sul Lee, reporting "All quiet" in Ha-
vana at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

De Lome received a despatch that
the troops stationed at convenient
places in thecapitol to suppress rioting
have been sent back to their regular
paarters, and that the city had resumed

its normal condition.
All of Gen. Lee's messages w ere read

at today's Cabinet meeting, but brought
out no important comment or action.

A wild rumor was circulated this
afternoon that the "Maine" had left
Key West for Havana, because the tele
graph cable had been cut.

This was disproved by the receipt of
Lee's telegram and announcement of the
Navy Department that the Maine "was
still at Key West.

Another eauard, which came by way
of Chicago, was that Minister Woodford
had sought refuge with the British em-

bassy in Madrid from the mob.
Seuor De Lome sent a note to the

State Department today denying the re-

port that the Havana Custom House was
hindering the landing of supplies for
Cuban sufferers. The Department has
issued a statement declaring this state-
ment as undoubtedly true.

A New Sensation In Cuba.
Havana, Jan. 18. Just as this des

patch is sent out by a special courier to
Key West, Havana is in tremendous
excitement, caused by news of a formi
dable conspiracy among volunteers to
overthrow of Blanco.

The conspiracy was discovered yester-
day morning by Chief of Police. Col.
Paglieri. The plotters intended to start
an armed revolt by 20,000 volunteers,
now in Havana and to compel Blanco to
leave the Island, as the"y did Captain
General Don Domingo Duke in 180!t.

A simultaneous assault was to be made
on. the forts surrounding Havana, espe-
cially on La Cabana, and the troops now
stationed at the strategical points of the
city were to be overpowered and com-
pelled to surrender.

ileal ij nssuicu ujr i;uLuiJiii;iLjr ox iLiatiy
officers of the army in sympathy with
.the Spanish regular infantry and of the
military police, or orden publico, with
the volunteers and rioters of the past
week.

As soon as the news reached the pal-

ace, General Blanco summoned the Coun-
cil of his staff of otih ers to advise with
them.

They advised the Governor General of
to assume the energetic attitude, and
punish severely the colonels of the bat-

talions of volunteers, if they were found
to be guilty.

The news spread rapidly that Senor
Calderon, Lieutenant Colonel of the

j c

Fifth Battalion Volunteers, was at the
head of the military conspiracy.

General Blanco stctinjoned to his pal- -

ace last night all the colonels of the
volunteers in Havaiy.

All were present. A stormy scene en-

sued. Blanco upbraided them severely; in
also threatened them with severe pun-

ishment for the crime of treason.
The Count of Diana spoke in reply,

declaring himself a loyalist. The Span-

iards were not satisfied with his rule,
but vowed, however, as he was not in
the plot and swore he would be loyal.
Col. Calderon, the reputed leader of the
plot, resigned today.

WITHOUT IMITATORS.
j

The Great Primrose and West Minstrel
Here Thursday Evening.
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11 OF A CAT if

uimg KCTarS Etc
By Telegraph to The Morntaf Pmx.

Nfw York. Jan 18. Richard K. Foi.
y.vyneior or ine police O.ietf. ,.

.manager uobert W. Urban, were arrest- -
--ea today at the instance of A nth,
Comstock, charging them with kavinir

KZZ!!l?"rah:.i ,- - .u anunai j once ua- -
zett'wd its "Living Tictare Supple- -

. . . ' maueu to tom- -
gt , '"Ju a uecoy
mrmm-- u u a aaauiiimi, n ak am ma..v.v uaijiri. JOlQ men

i iu vueaires.

PATENT MEDICINE SIMMONS.

imeat to Kill the Sal tor For
I "

.
-- - nana.

" lo 1 ne Mor"' .

0'' . Jan. 1. I)r. Chaa
F- - Simmons, a millionaire, and presi- -

"4 lue summon s I'atent Medicine
"mpany. twice shot and wounded EmU

1 "UMin morning.
"arr mmons, who also" fired at

r"S mrougn a closed win- -
uuw lo Bave Me. His wounds are
serious.

lue mooting oceurred in the parlor
"l residence, on Chestnut
8tre,'t-- . D"' right hand wa. that- -

u "J kuc ouuet; another went I

" ,uuu'f. nu u ur- -

crcu BCY"ai l"IUI K" leP
Davison is an attache of the MlstU- -'

",.-';- .
T"-

-

1 "u"6 uur.yinc uiiti jiopuiar.
Miss Marie Simmons, over whom the

shooting
,

occurred, is only 18 years old,
,j If p...... . ..., .

' " J- TT
' I

Davison his called frequently at Sim- -
mons' reidehce for several months. The I

story is that he received a letter this
morning from one of the Misses Sim- -

mons informing him that her father ac- -

cused him of betraying her. He says he
went to Simmons' home to explain to
the young woman's father that he was
not the culprit, but, on the contrary,
could point out the guilty man.

Simmons, his son Harry, and David
son had a brief quarrel.

Then the firing commenced. David-
son fell to- - the floor, arose and sprang
through a window to the pavement, ten
feet below. Simmons tired as the fugi-

tive
4

fled, but Harry ran along in pursuit,
shooting at every step. Thirteen shots
were fired.

theDavison, though armed, had not the
time to reach for his weapon and, he

thesays, was disinclined, any how, to shoot.
Davison stoutly refused to tell any-

thing II.calculated to rcllrct additionally
on Miss Simmons, and refused to go into
any particulars of the affair concerning
her.. ....";

To Police Captain Boyd, bowever,
Davidson said he had been shot without
provocation, but declined -- absolutely to
prosecute either Dr. Simmons or his son,
who had in the meantime surrendered
themselves.

Simmons says he shot in self defence,
as he claims Darison advanced on him

- . . -- 1 :. 1 from I li.t hAW." -- -mreaveniug.j batever, the physician says he was Justified
in avenging ins uauguier s nonor.

Chinese Commerce Will Bs Opened.

By Cable to The Morning Post. '

London. Jan. 18. Right Hon. Sir
Michael Hicks-Peac- h, Chancellor of the to
Exchequer, speaking at Swansea tonight,
echoed the declarations of Mr. Balfour,
First Lord of the Treasury, on the Indian
policy of the government at Manchester, are

and said tha government was deter- -

mined, even at the cost of war, that the
door ef Chinese commerce should not
be shut to Great Britain.

the
THE CHARGES AGAINST HANNA.

. ...i.i. ralaMisnl Sieajf Taalsa .Mauagersoi no.. ..-h-- -k

,
phone Companies Refuse to wognw mmm
py Telegraph to The Morning Pout. are

COLUMBUS, um Jan. i

gers and managers ot ui(rtp co

companies reiuseu vo

Pape" 1 T vatinT bribery Irial Committee,
and other charges against Hanna. of

The investigation adjourned until to- -

morrow. The new bribery features to
day were the charges brought by Senator
Jones, who claims he was offered S5.UWI

vote for Hanna, 3,000 to be sick

and tl.500 to "vote for any one besides
McKisson." I to

Lawrence Mill Strlnes Alse.

By Telegraph to The Morning Port.

Lawkkxce. Mans., Jan. 18. The ope--

ratives of the Bngbtwood aianuiacxur- -

ine Co., at North Andover today refused

to accept the reduction of sixteen per j

cent. This mm bhuuuhui
goods.

We have published during the last

few davs and have the reports tonight

from a dozen or morejills which are
i af'MiiJV1 a a

(lU'tl 7

ccasionally a mill retains some of its
operatives, sometimes a section f i h- -
I . 4t ,
out as a rule the cut-dow- n promise, to

Mr. Dearmond gave notice-th- at i.tfieiiiWOia

Provinces of France.

THE ANTI-SEMITI- C RIOTERS

AnthSemitlc Demonstrations Reported
-Sv -

From MrseHles.Bordeaux. Lyons
- -

Bv Cable to The Mornine Post.

Paris. Jan. 18. The anti-Je- w fever
is snreadinr in the Provinces.

The government is Ueeply concerned
over the situation. Anti-Semiti- demon -

strations are reported from Marseilles,
t vua Kordeaur. Rouen and
elsewhere accompanied by rowdy pro--

cessions and attacks upon the shops of
Jews. The police have scattered the
demonstrators and made several arrests.

it Nantes and Marseilles several thou -

sand assembled, marched to shops and
warehouses occupied by Hebrews, lioot -

, ... t... I

ing ana snouting ii n im mc ticwn. i

The mobs have shattered the windows
of the newspaper "Le Peuple," which
supported Zola.

Tn Marseilles, the w indows of the
Jewelers' shops are smashed and the oc-

cupants insulted on every side.
LatC'"

The prevalent cries of the mobs are:
-- Death to Jews!" "Conspuez Zola!" and
"Vive L'Armee!" The condition of the
noPular feeling may not inaptly be de

' ......iiiLltr l'nu1dfnmomscrlueu, allUl1J.....ui,l,,
expcricnced observers believe that

c, rnntr man .animated with Boulan -
kJ.ava-- - 0

er's ambitions, could carry the situation
to his own advantuge.
.. Tue position of the Governmeut is
obviously the most important question

f , , moment
Opinions which usually command re

spect support the view that the Cabinet
can rely upon the Chamber of Deputies
in any real danger arising from that sec-

tion of the public, which demands the
fuu anj unreserved publication of the
mvsteries of the Drevfus case.

Tne Cabinet held a meeting today at
tno paiace of the Elysees, President
Faure presiding. The meeting was al- -

most exclusively occupied in the discus- -

sion of the situation arising from the
Dreyfus affair.

Tijii0t. Minister of War. submit
ted a formal complaint of defamation
against the Aurore and M. Zola. M.

Milliard (Minister of Justice) will trans- -

mit the complaint to Procurer Bertrand.

discussion arose as to the procedure to
be followed, some of the ministers ob
jecting to gratuitously adverlasTngthe"
Aurora. r

The opposite opinion triumphed, how
ever, and it is said that the trial will (be

held in Seine Assie Court about Feb-

ruary 7th.

BALLOTING FOR SENATOR.

No Election, Though M'Comas Now Has .
Majority of All Republicans.

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 18, The first
bauot 0f tne Maryland Legislature over
the United States Senatorship resulted,
as was expected, in no decision.

It was by viva voce vote, each mem- -

ber having his choice.
Ten candidates were in the field, nine

Republicans and one Democrat. . Mr.
Gorman, the present incumbent, receiv- -

ed 43 votes in both branches.
This was nine votes in excess of the

vote of Judge McComas, the Western
Maryland man, whom Governor Lownde
and Senator Wellington are backing.
Governor Lowndes, who withdrew sev- -

eral weeks ago from the Senatorship
contest, received but one vote.

It wras given by Senator Day, of How-

ard.
The President of the Senate, Mr: Ran- -

dall. voted for Judge McComas, as did
eiffht others- -

Mrflnmn. 1, a vino-- sprnrnl a mfirit v of
the entire Republican vote, it has been

hv hi9 frind9 to rrnr for
oon, ii for which -i- ll h irr,,- -

taled tomorrow.
ti.pv will tak .iivantamt of thP ,!,.

0a .;n it ;u ;n, moir m
thpir faritA Spn.,tor nr cn nad- -

JOCK.

Democrats will hardly vote for a Re-

publican Senator, and unless the Repub-
licans agree on McComas, the probabili-
ties tonight are that a deadlock will en-

sue.
There is a possibility, however, that
Baltimore city man may ultimately

win the place, Shaw or Shryock. The
latter is a leading Mason, and the mem-

bers of that fraternity are working
quietly though actively for hira.

There was an immense crowd at the
State House during the balloting.

STRIKES CONTINUE UP NORTH.

The Announcements are Coming In by
Dozen Dally.

By Telegraph to The Moraine Port.

Washington, Jan. 18. The
strike in New England is likely, oners

havecongressional inquiry. The ret.
tives from the Southern States 'resenta- -

statement that the South is r recentthe
North in its cotton man ufact

Ining the
. ring. They Isay mere ouznt to he wnorW .

, 1 congratu - 1

. . tBS depressed,- '"-"i-u ior0 irdn8trial development.

Anaa tu aar!- - -- 'nsj.m Mew Btatord.

New Bedfobd, on(Jan. 18.-- Not one
the cloth mills haVe made an attempt
run this morning. The exoeriene By

ywteraay, especially the incipient of the
not at the Bristol mill a . iuuv T ca B,Uff.a. Lllf 1 1

popular feelimr waa .. .u' 7

wonld .,:. ITi " iDe- .acwnmu effort. The
"verU TZ77 qUiCt

pgr

RESTRAINING COMMISSION-ER- S

OF STANLY COUNTY

FROM PREVENTIN0

HUBfR 10 fIS
Duly Collected, From Paying

Interest on the Rail-

road Bonds,

Which Stt6' Supreme Court Rt- -

cently Restrained From Paylnq
The Motoi for the Order lYa

Made In Behalf of Coler 4 Co..

New York Cankers The Question

Will Probably Go to United States
Supreme Court for Final Settle-

ment.
Special De.p-t- ch to TH Moramg ro--t.

Charlk-to- s, Jan. 18. United etatti
Judge Simontoa today .Igtied an order

tV commissioners of SUnl
countv. N. C. from nreventlnf lh

. v.. .w.ireaaurer oi aaiu. county, wuv umm mt
funds duly collected, paying the Interest

... rllrolLd a. th. Talldltv of
which was Inrolved la the recent decis
,on of th Sut Bnpreme Court. TB

motion for the order was made oa b- -

half of Colcr & Co., New York bankers,
The question of the validity of these
bonds will doubtless to the Supreme
Court of the United States for final de- -

termination.

PENITENTIARY DIRECTORS

Meet Here Today In Annual Session
Usual Routine Business. ,

The Directors of the State Peniten-
tiary meet in regular annual Janu-
ary session today. The meeting will be
held at the penitentiary this evenlncst

o'clock.
Mr. Wheeler Martin, of Willlamiton,

and State Senator Clark, of Halifax, art
only members of the Hoard who

have arrived so! far The 'members of
Board are:

Claudius Dockcry, of Rockingham; W.
Chadbourn, of Wilmington, IL It.

Cotton, of Faukland; . T. Clark.of Wei-do- n;

M. M. Peace, of Henderson; J. Y.
Sigmon, of Hickory; Cannon, of Bruns-
wick; Jleenan Iloghcs, of Alamance;
Wheeler Martin, of Willlamston.

This will be the first meeting of the
Board since the change was made la
superintendents of the institution. The
new superintendent of the penitentiary,
Mr. Mewborne, will make a report to the
Board. It is claimed for the peniten-
tiary that the present administration

pUced the Institution on a payl Dg
Inrnrin..lffll . mKmrt ,all

been shown on paper. The reports made
today should show the eiart financial
condition of the Institution.

The Governor has no special surprise
spring on the Uoara.lhU time and the

Dusiness win consist largely or routine
work. . i

Superintendent Mewborne says there
something like 100 bales of Unpicked

cotton on the farms. Yesterdsy S3 In- -

valid convicts were broogbt here for
treatment at the hospital.

There are several applications before
prison authorities for the em- -

ployment of convict labor. The con- -

nets nave not ocen let out, because mere
. .f Thera-- - - --- ---

now 170 State convicts employed la
nuruau wur in .uc diiib.

MeetInfl of Chemical Society.
Tbs Chemical Society met last night
d after an Interesting seaslon election
officers was had with the following

result:
President, C. 13. Williams.
Vice-Presiden- t, A. W. Blair.

Secretary and Treasurer, C. M. Ilugbes.
Librarian, J. A. Uzzell.
Prof. Blair read a paper oa the exami

nation of drinking water vitb reference
amonlas.

A Loaooa Cd I lav's Views.
Alfred Harnsworth, of the London

Da,,y Mallf u quoUj M follows la the
Bookman:

j Relieve iu bard work, but bard
work U not enough.

"I believe la travel,
ul believe that half the JeurnalUtlo

notions rf what the public wsnta to read
are wroi.g. . i

"I believe the public is a far Utter
critic than is usually Imagined.

bliieve that the pnblic does not
nt size; if eeytblag. a

n fn I h. .Taw - i i. ....
"re on - .J1' . .

I
small journal ia rrrrrVz7T?J. . V T

1 "er that price L.. rerr U

1 v'1 the attraction ot
,oor'm 'e enoruiou.! overrate!

"l believe the value of colored ilJoa- -
""""'gro.slyeisjrgerstrd.

"I believe party jouru.u to be prae--
ItJcalJr dead

"l beliere in iodeprn Jrn
eella I. Bmm a c.i.a.1.

By Trk-t-rap- to TV Moraio. r(
rKEDEaicx.BfBo. Va., Jan. Capt.

M. B. Itone declined to accrpt tbe poe.
tion of Colonel on Governor Tvlrr'a
suff and the Governor today filled tbe
vacancy by appointing Councilman E.

CoJe. Mr. Cole was a gallant Con-federa- te

soldier; was in 161 courier and
scout to Gen. J. E. B. Ptoart.

Ag4 Mtoi.t Pra.fcr Deast
Special DetMtcb to the Morning rort.

kaasEMviLLE, Jan. 18.-- Rcr. Albert
Peeler, a well known snperanuated
Methodiit divine, died late laal nli htaged 73 years.

the placing ot Senator Burke on any of
the Senate committees.

Mr. Burke is the Republican whose
absence made it possible for the Demo- -

crats to organize the Senate, and who
afterwards refused to vote for Hanna
The protest concludes:

"And for these and many other reas
ons dear to American citizenship, I here
and now enter this protest against the
enforcing of this political traitor into
the presence or company of honorable
men."

After a warm debate a motion to have
the protest expunged was declared to be
out of order on the ground that it was
the constitutional right of a Senator to
protest against any act when his rea
sons were given, isy a majority vote
the resolution, offered by a Democratic
member was adopted, declaring that
the Senate did not agree or sympathize
with the expressions of the protest
During the discussion Senator Woleott
spoke of political harlots, but when llr
Burke asked Mr. Walcott if he had ref
erence to him, he replied in the uega
tivt -

THE DOORS OF CHINA'S TRADE

Shall Not Be Closed Against British Mer
chants Says, Mr- - Chanibet lain.

Bv Cable to The Morning Tost.

London, Jan. 18. Joseph Chamber- -

lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies,
m 1(1. a Clffi tonifrht. bforf- thp TlVPr- -....
pool Chamber of Commerce, in wmcn
he made a declaration regarding the-
Government's attitude in connection
with the foreign and colonial trade.

He said that in view of the megalo- -

mania with w hich some European pow- -

ers had been seized, Great Britain was
liable to be excluded by tariffs from any
non-Britis- h country.

He dwelt upon the extensive trade
done with China, and declared Britain
would d evervthing to maintain her
commercial position in that part of the
world.

The language was similar to that used
by Balfour and Hicks-Beac- h, the latter
speaking at Swansea lat night.

ile said the government had deter- -

niued, even at the cost of Avar-- , that the
door to China's trade should not be
closed against British merchants.

South Carolina's New Supreme Court.
By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Hnirunii S '. Jan 18 Tn the bftfT.

lature today Henrv Mclverwas t-

nhipf .Tiisitifrfi for fiijrht. vfiars. TTe

has beenon the Supreme Court bench

Geo. S. Mower, who received 51 votes.
Circuit Judges Benet, Aldrich, Buchanan
and Walts were without op-

position.

THESE SHIELDED FROM THE LAW

But Not Able to Escape the Pelting of Mud
and Stone Slinging.

By Telegraph to The. Morning Post.

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 17. As a
result of the violent outbreak at Bristol
Hill tonight. Treasurer Wilcox has noti- -

tied the police that he will not open the
factory gates tomorrow and the great
lockout in the cloth mills will be com-

plete.
Superintendent Law of the Bristol

mill, left the factory office tonight under
the protection of police officers, who
were powerless in shielding him from a
shower of mud and stones. The party
was followed by a jeering crowd. Bris-

tol is the only mill of eighteen cloth fac-

tories in the city w hich was running all
day.

ANOTHER TRUST.

be Known as the United States Bis-

cuit Company.
Telegraph to The Morning Post.

New York, Jan. 18. Norman B.
Ream and Judge Moore, of Chicago, are
here securing subscriptions to a syndi-
cate that will underwrite a plan for the
consolidation ef the leading biscuit com
panies of the country. a

The new company will take in the
New York, American and the United
States Biscuit Companies, and several
others already have 140 large concerns
under its control. It is to be known as
the United States Biscuit Company.

Chicago advices announce that the
bakers' union had begun war against the
trust, and incidentally against the em-

ployes of all the non-unio- n bakers, and
that the union declared it will carry the
fight into every State where a company a

does business. It is charged that the
company has discharged the members

its union and pnt non-unio- n and
cheaper men in their place, thereby
causing a reduction in wages.

A Not' Unusual 6retna Green Affair.
Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Chambersbcbg, Pa., Jan. 18. Harri
son W. Straley, an attorney of Prince-
ton, Mercy county, West Virginia, and
Miss Rose Walthall, of Richmond, Va.,

handsome young couple, who ran
away to escape parental opposition, ar-

rived this morning on an early train
from the South, and were married by a
Justice. ' They passed through four
States on a runaway trip. Directly after
the Ceremony, they left for the bride's
home, where they expect to be forgiven
and welcomed. i

It Is Orderly at Lew Is ton.
Telegraph to The Morning Port.
Lewistos, Me., Jan. 18. Everything
quiet in the cotton mills this morning of

the Androscoggin, the only mill to
where trouble exists. A crowd gath-
ered about the gates but no violence
was offered those who passed through

work. A few operatives in each de-
partment, except those spinners whoback the boys, went to wprk. Small
sections are running." .

will be. held, in his honor, during tbe
date of his birth today that is, nojfegu
lar sessions for business purposes will
be held. ?

Two years ago the Legislature failed
to adjourn over for Lee's birthday; as
wa8 also the case in North Carolina,
while an adjourn-ove- r for a part df the
of the date commemorating Fred Doug- -

lass' birth was , honored by' an "adjourn
ment" of a few hours, or momenta, by
the by. f

These actions being "acts" of the Leg
islature, caused so much criticism and
condemnation that it would not be likely
to occur, even were our Gen
eral Assembly tp be in session this win
ter. J

The celebration .this year will be quite
general. Hon. Charles M. Wallace.
member of the House, from Richmond,
will speak at the Soldiers' Home in the
morning, and Delegate Parks, of Page,
will be the orator at Lee Camp's camp- -

tire, which both the Senate and the
House accepted invitations to attend.
The annual memorial sermon was
preached by Dr. J. Williams Jones.

STOLE A $50,000 TREAURES.

And Then Skipped By Pretending to: Join
the United States Army. j

Bv Tefegraph to The Morniim Post. -

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 18. Four Dallas
men, who have been digging for $45,0 0
buried gold in Oaklawn, suburban in
North Dallas, for the last four weeks,
are looking for Dr. R. J. Witlmarthv who
they say has fled wiVih, that amount of
treasure. f

They helped Dr. Willmarth to buy a
lot for $1,000 at the corner of Hood and
Gillespie streets, when he showed threm
evidence that gold had been buried there
more than 20 years ago by an old Span-
iard who recently died in San Salvador,
Central America. The Spaniard gave a
map and and other directions to Dr.
Willmarth to reward him for attending
him in his last illness.

AVillmarth arranged with his associ-
ates in the gold diggings to divide equal-
ly what should be found.

The men say AVillmarth stood guard
on last Friday night. Next morning a
large flat stone was found removed in
lhe diggings and a big empty hole was
near it.,

The men have not been able to find
Willmarth, and made their grievance
public this evening. ;

An investigation shows that Dr. Will- -

marth enlisted in the United States
Armv. at the Dallas recruilin? station.

done as a ruse to conceal some purpose
Dr. Willmarth first came to Dallas four
or five year ago from Rome, N. Y.

A WARDEN STABS A CONVICT

While at Dinner In Maryland Penitentiary,
and Probably Fatally Injuies Htm.

Itv Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Bai,timok3, Md., Jan. 18th. Ferdi-

nand Dilfenbach, Chief Deputy Warden
the Maryland penitentiary, was this

afternoon probably fatally stabbed by
Levi Poindexter, a negro convict.

The stabbing occurred while the con-

victs were at dinner. The attempted
murder is believed to have been the out- -

ome of a long cherished hatred on the
part of the negro for the deputy warden.
The convict was eating dinner, when he
suddenly jumped up from the table and
stabbed the deputy twice before the lat-

er could draw his revolver. One of the
wounds was in the chest and the other

the abdomen. The negro was over-

powered and is now in doujble irons.

CLAUDE BERNARD IS SOLID

His Nomination Will Be Sent In as District To
Attorney in a Few Days.

Special Despatch to The Morning Post. By
Washington, Jan. 18. The President

will soon send into the Senate the nomi-
nation of Olmiflft M. Bernard, to be

District of North Carolina.
Mr. Bernard was endorsed by Senator

Pritchard and the Republican represen
tatives in Congress from North Carolina

Louis convention, and" largely aided in
the of Senator Pritchard, who
was so severely' fought by his coalition
"fusionist" (Pop.) that Congressman
Skinner had to secure 20-od- d Pop. mem-

bers of the House to elect hira. His ap-

pointment
of

now is regarded as a Skinner,
rather than a Pritchard one, with the
consent of Senator Pritchard, of course.

ALLEGED MARRIAGE OF AN ELITE
By

To a Pr,nce Denled bV the Lady's Mother
In Virginia

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 18. Miss Elea-

nor Berger Moran, who, according to a
newspaper reports, has been engaged to
Prince Colonna of Corsican House of
Colonna, today positively said the an-

nouncement of her engagement was un-

authorized and '"untrue. ;

She and her mother today admitted
photographs had been exchanged, tlat
the Prince had dedicated a poem to hsr,
and hal asked that Mrs. Moran anl ner
two daughters should permit him to in-

troduce them into Paris society; but v&id By
they had never met, and there no
engagement. - -

is

North Carolina Weataer, ) , t
By Telegraph to The Morning Post. '

Washixgtox, Jan. 18 Forecast for
North Carolina and Virgin : . Rain,
warmer, northeasterly winds. to

For Georgia and Alabama, rai: north-

easterly winds, shifting to sontliasuriy,
high on the gulf. j " :

Chair ruled against him, he would ap-

peal from its decision.
This alarmed the Republican man-

agers, w ho feared that the appeal would
sustained. Messengers w ere sent all

over the town to bring in the absent
Republicans. The aineudment was
finally declared to be out of order.

Frou this decision Dearuiond ap-

pealed. The ('hair was sustained 1:7
iO'.i the vote ending the sensational

occedings for the day.
Iti the course of debate Colson (Ken-

tucky said he would vote to sustain the
hair, but warned the Republicans that if

policy of repression of this question
was maintained, but few of them would

found in their places in the next Con-

gress. (Applause.)
I n les-- s the ifouse was given an oppor-

tunity to register an expression of the
will of the American people on this sub-

ject, so near to their hearts, Colson
said, he would join in the most revolu-
tionary tactics to enable the members to
vote their sentiments. (Applause.)

IN THE PRESIDENT'S HANDS.

Senator Prltch&rd Placed Judge Dick's
Heslgnatlon There.

Teli-grap- h to The Morning 1'ost.
W AsillNOToN, Jau IS. Tiiei e . is no

longer any doubt of Judge Dick's resig-

nation, as announced in the despatches
Tiik Mon.viNN Post last week. Ac-

cording to the announcement, "Senator
Priti hard, of North Carolina; placed in

hands of the President the resit :na- -

tion of Judfe Robert P. Dick, of the
Federal Court of North Carolina."

Although it is stated that Pritchard
does not desire the position at this par- -

ticular time, he may yet get the appoint-- '
ment, w ith his own cbnsent. especially

there is a protracted light over the

vacant judgeship offered him during the
present month, then he may be counted
out; but no such turn is expected among
North Carolinians here. If Douglass
wants the place and has the Pritchard
in tl iKnrp th'en it i? a clear case of "iro."

...ail'l juov- - fuu;upi ui
withiu a week, possibly.

THE COURTLY COLONELS.

Who Were Arrested lor A.out to FICht a
L'UVI. VWMI aWMI tt " VUHI ia

the Court Room.
Uv Telrgra;ih to The Morning Po-- t.

Richmond. V.. Va., Jan. 18 The
cases of Gen. George J. Hundley, of
.Vmelia, and Col. John Cnssons, of Gln
Allen, charged with being about to tight
a duel, came np today.

Chief of Police Howard testified that
after reading in newspapers about the
controversy between the two men, and
knowing their disposition, he feared

there would be trouble when he learned
they were" stopping at the same hotel.

These facts were supplemented by sto-

ries in newspapers whice he regarded as

sufficient grounds to have men arrested

lest they should fight a duel. No further
testimony was taken, and General Hund-

ley and Colonel Cussons put under bond

to keep the peace. The two
ofi3cers bowed courteously to esch

other in the court room.

What the name of Bamum is to th ami recommendation for his appoint-circu- s

business the name of Primrose j nu.nt was sent to the President by At-an- d

West is to the minstrel business, tornejGeneral McKcnna today.
What is said to be the greatest and best Bernard is a lawyer in Greenville, N.
company that they have ever managed lim js State Solicitor for the First
will appear at the Metropolitan opera Judicial District. He was a delegate-at-hous- e

Thursday evening. It is promised iarire from North Carolina to the St.

ili,,u-,!ut,..mo-
,'V.,ngthe s of

Lirnlnj. If Justice Douglass, of the North t aro- -

. i ,., i lina Supreme Court, does uot have the

oearauureas a rule, notwithstanding00 w"h tb of a fyutlicatlon

VI

that these enterprising managers, who
are known to be alwajs foremost in pre-

senting the and most original min-

strel material and talent to their pat-

rons, have fairly outdone themselves on
the present occasion.

A number of novelities will be intro-
duced iu the performance, including
something quite new in the way of first

The company includes a number
of well known and talented comedians
and singers. (H those who will strive j

to draw out the risibilities of the audi- -

ence Wednesday evening the foremost
of course, is Mr Primrose, prince of en- -

tertaiucrs in hi famous specialty of the
"Dandy Colored Coon," with new songs
and dances. After him comes George
Wilson, an old favorite, who will be
heard in a new dissertation on the
topics of the day and many others.

GREENSBORO IS FOR DOUGLAS

it Sends the President a Petition Asking
For His Appointment.

Special Despatch to The Morning Post.

Winston. N. C, Jan. 18 The lawyers
of Greensboro today sent a petition to

President McKiuley, asking him to ap-

point Judge Douglass to succeed his
father-in-la- Judge Diek, who resigned
the Federal Court Judgeship.

Capt. Charles Trice, of. Salisbury,
another candidate for the place, is said
to have the endorsement of Chief Justice
Fuller, Judges Goff and Simonton and
other influential men. :
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